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US O TO HOST COUNTY WIDE NURSING MEETI NG TO EXAM INE SB 66 6, APRI L 2 5 
A meeting of Registered Nurse s in Sa n Diego Coun t y wil l b e 
held in the Univers ity of Sa n Di e go ' s SGhool of Nursing, Room 106, 
on We nesday , April 25 , a t 7 p.m . 
The mee ting will e xamine Se n a te Bill 66 6, "Conso ldiated Nursing 
Service s Ac t of 19 79," which propose s caree r mobility and governmental 
regulation of t he nursing profession . 
The meet ing wil l be moderated by Mrs. Margare t Stevenson, 
Cha i rwoman, Division of Nursing , Point Loma College. Pane lists i nclude 
Dr . Irene Palmer, Dean a nd Professor of the Philip Y. Hahn School of 
Nursing, USD; Dr. Dolore s Wo z niak, Director, Sc hool of Nursing, Sa n 
Diego State; Dr. Marce lla Davi s, As s ociate Chief of Nursing 
1
Research , 
Veterans Administration Hospital ; Ell e n Barberi, R.N . In - Service , 
Vetera ns Administration Hospital; and Lorraine Freita s, R, N., 
Clinical Coordinator, Gif ford Mental Hea lth Cl i nic. 
SB 66 6, a uthored b y California State Se nator Dia ne Watson , 
would create the Board of Nursing Service s, whi c h would assume the 
function of th9 existing Board of Registered Nursing a nd the Board 
of Vocat iona l Nurse s and Psychiatri c Technician Examiners . The 
propos e d board wou ld p r escribe t he qualifications , education 
requi r e ment s and training requirements fo r l ice n s ure for registered 
nur s es , voca tional nurses, psychia t ri c technici an s a nd nurs e ass istan t s. 
For more in f o rmation , cal l 291 - 648 0, e x tension 429 6. 
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